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THIS IS THE TIME I WAS WAITING FOR, 

AND FINALLY IT HAS COME..... A LONG BREAK FROM SCHOOL, 

TO ENJOY THE SUMMER FUN. HOLIDAYS ARE JOLLY DAYS, 

TO SIMPLY LAZE AROUND...... TO LEARN SOMETHING NEW EACH DAY, 

AND BECOME SMARTER EVERY WAY. 
 
 

Holiday homework is an attempt to channelize the creative energy of the children. Doing it in 

the right spirit with enthusiasm will make it a great learning experience. Make sure that your 

work is neat, presentable, and original and conforms to the guidelines. 

 

 
Special Note : -   

 Take out the Printout of worksheets on A-4 size sheets , keep them 
in a folder and present it beautifully. 

 Holidays Homework consist 10 marks for each subject.  

 Date of submission : 15 July 2019 (Monday) 

 Revise the syllabus taught in the month of  April and May. 

 

 Prepare  a model and chart  (choose the same topic for both chart & 

model) on any one of the topic given below according to Roll No’s :-  

Subject           Roll No. 

 English – A story along with punctuation ,Parts of speech, Preposition           1 - 10 

 ह िंदी - क्रिमा विशेषण , वियाभ चिह्न , अनेक शब्दों के चरए एक शब्द                           11 - 20 

 Maths – Time , Symmetry and Patterns , Profit and Loss, Temperature              21- 30 

 E.V.S –         31-40 

o Preservation of Food 

o Our Monuments 

o Any Body System with their functions And Organs (Digestive , respiratory, Nervous, Skeleton) 
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Dear Parent, 
 

Different types of languages are spoken by people from different regions, but the most 
important thing is that any language when spoken should be spoken correctly. The two 
common languages that our children should be able to speak fluently are Hindi and English. 
Since English is a universal language spoken and understood by people all over the world, 
we want our children also to be proficient in speaking it and for this we need full support 
and cooperation. We would appreciate if you adhere to the following points: 
 

1. Speak with your child in English. Encourage reading habits. 
2. Read out story-books and after finishing the story discuss it with your child. 
3. Encourage Word Building and Picture Talk. 
The teachers are trying to encourage the children to use simple words, phrases and 
sentences like:- 
· May I go to play? 

· May I borrow your pencil / eraser / sharpener? 

· I have finished my work. 

· Madam, may I go to the washroom? 

· Madam, may I go to drink water? 

· Madam, may I come in please? 

· Madam, may I go to the bookshop / tailor shop? 

· Madam, may I go to wash my hands? 

· Madam, may I go to pay my school fees? 

· Madam, may I sit in the front row as I can’t see from the back? 

· Madam, please repeat the concept as I’m unable to understand it. 

· Madam, I have lost my shoes / blazer / tiffin box / water bottle etc. 

· Madam, I came late as I missed my bus. 

· Madam, I’m sorry. I have forgotten to bring my book, note book, pencil /eraser / drawing 
book etc. 

· Madam, I’m sorry I couldn’t complete my Home Work as I was unwell. 

· Madam, may I borrow a pencil / eraser / ruler etc. from my partner as I’ve forgotten to 
bring it today. 

· I am sorry for the delay. 

· Could you hand me the book. 

· Could you please shut the door. 

Use of magic words like excuse me, sorry, thanks, please. 

 When asking for something, say “Please.” 

 When receiving something, say “Thank you.” 

 Do not interrupt grown-ups who are speaking with each other unless there is an 
emergency. 

 If you need to get somebody's attention right away, the phrase “excuse me” is the most 
polite way for you to enter the conversation. 

 When you have any doubt about doing something, ask permission first. It can save you 
from many hours of grief later. 
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Children can be encouraged to use simple words and sentences at home also. For example – 
· Mummy, can I help you in the kitchen? 

· Mummy, can I lay the table today? 

· Mummy, should I help you wash the dishes today? 

· Papa, can I help you wash the car? 

· Grandpa, should I come with you for a walk? 

· Grandma, should I help you put the thread in the needle? 

· Mummy, can I get you a glass of water? 

· Mummy, may I take some more Ice-Cream from the fridge? 

· Papa, I’m sorry I was rude to you. 

· Papa, please teach me how to ride a bicycle. 

· Mummy, can I join the summer workshop in the school? 

· Mummy, can I help you wash and soak the rice? 

· Mummy, should I cut the salad today? 

· Mummy, I will make a cup of tea for you. Please tell me where are the tea leaves. 

· Mummy, can you teach me to make cold coffee please? 

· Didi, can you help me find my English note book? 

· Papa, can we go for cycling together today? 

Wishing people properly – Hello Uncle / Aunty how are you? 

Wishing parents and elders Good Morning, Good Afternoon, Good Evening and Good 
Night. 
 

If we, as teachers and parents make a sincere effort and pay attention to the above 
mentioned points, we can help our children to learn, to understand and speak English at 
an early age. 

Special  Note :  

An outline of the various activities is given below. Parents are requested to guide the children to do 
the work themselves. 

READING TIME:- 

Reading story books enhances language and vocabulary development. Make bedtime reading a 
ritual with your child (with pictures and large text) and help him/her to read from left to right, 
placing the index finger on the text. After reading stoles ask questions such as "Did you like the 
story? ", "Who was your favourite character in the story?" etc 

Help your child to plant a sapling and water it every day. 

Discuss with your child about the importance of saving electricity and ask your child to talk to at 
least 5 friends about different ways of saving electricity. 
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English 

 Read L-3 The Aunt and Amabel and L-5 The Chocolate Room of  English Literature and write  

10 difficult words on A-4 size sheet & learn them  . 

 Do 2 to 3  pages daily  to complete cursive writing book. 

        ENGLISH WORKSHEET 1 

NAME- ________________     CLASS- 5/ __________ 

          Q1. Read the following passage carefully and answer the following questions.     

If you think a taxidermist has anything to do with driving taxi then you will learn something new by end of 

this passage. A taxidermist is a person whose job is to preserve dead animals and show them as they 

looked when they were alive. The word taxidermy comes from two Greek words meaning arrangement 

and skin.  

A taxidermist first takes exact measurements of the body of the dead animal. He, she then carefully 

removes and cleans the skin with a preservative or a special soap. The taxidermist then makes a drawing 

of the animal’s body structure including its muscles and bones. This is done so that by looking at the 

drawing he/she may use the real skeleton frame of the animal out of metal or wood. Or he/she may use 

the real skeleton of the animal if is available. To this skeleton the taxidermist adds clay and completes the 

animal’s shape to make a mould. Once the shape is ready, it is used to make a casting from the mould 

.Finally; the skin of the animal is glued and sewed on to the casting or sculpture of the animal. 

To become a taxidermist, a person needs to be proficient at natural history drawing sculpture, mechanics 

and dyeing.    

1. Who is a taxidermist?           

___________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
2. Complete the sentence-       

To become a taxidermist , a person needs to be 

__________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Make a sentence using the word ‘Animal’. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. Find the opposite of the following words from passage. 

a. Near - ____________________ b.            Last - ____________________ 

5.  State ‘True’ or ‘False’. 

a. Taxidermist has to do with driving taxi.   __________________________ 

b. The word ‘Taxidermist’ comes from Greek word. __________________________ 

6.  Write any two nouns from the passage. 

_______________________________   ___________________________ 
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      ENGLISH WORKSHEET 2 

 

PICTURE COMPOSITION 

 See the picture carefully and make 10 sentences - 

  

 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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ENGLISH WORKSHEET 3 
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ENGLISH WORKSHEET 4 
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क्रहॊदी 

 ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक  : ऩाठ 5 -  8  ऩक्ऱिए ि ऩाठ भें प्रमुक्त कक्रठन शब्दों को अन्म कामय ऩुस्स्तका भें चरख कय     
              अभ्मास कीस्िए | 

         अधिन्यास कायय 1  

नाम- _______________     कक्षा- V/ ______________  

 प्रश्न1- धनम्नधऱखित गद्ािंश को पढ़कर प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीखिए- 

 बायत की यािधानी क्रदल्री को 26 िनियी के क्रदन दलु्हन की तयह सिामा िाता है | रोग फहुत सिेये ही उठकय 

इॊक्रडमा गेट की तयप िर ऩड़त ेहैं | सफ सुॊदय यॊग-वफयॊग ेकऩड़े ऩहने हुए होत ेहैं | फाचरकाएॉ औय फारक हॉसते औय 

भसु्कयात ेहैं | नन्हे फच्िे क्रकरकारयमाॉ भायत ेहैं | स्त्री-ऩरुुष सबी आनॊद भें भग्न होत ेहैं | ठीक सभम ऩय याष्ट्रऩचत 

भहोदम वििम िौक ऩय झॊडा पहयाते हैं | तोऩों से सराभी दी िाती है , क्रपय याष्ट्रऩचत की सिायी इॊक्रडमा गेट की 

तयप िर ऩड़ती है | राखों रोग इस िुरसू को देखत ेहैं | याष्ट्रऩचत की फग्घी के ऩीछे िर-सेना, िाम-ुसेना औय 

स्थर-सेना के ििान होत ेहैं | क्रपय हाचथमों के िुरसू औय कई तयह की झाॉक्रकमाॉ होती हैं | मह सफ देखकय फहुत 

अच्छा रगता है| 

 1) सही विकल्ऩ का गोरा  (   ) बयकय उत्तय दीस्िए-                             

  i ) कफ क्रदल्री को दलु्हन की तयह सिामा िाता है? 

  क) 15 निॊफय को                                                  ख) 26 अगस्त को  

  ग) 15 िनियी को                                                 घ) 26 िनियी को  

  i i ) वििम िौक ऩय क्मा होता है ? 

  क) झॊडा रगामा िाता है |                                    ख) याष्ट्रऩचत आत ेहैं | 

  ग) गाने गाए िात ेहैं |                                       घ) याष्ट्रऩचत झॊडा पहयाते हैं | 

 2) तीन सेनाओॊ के नाभ फताइए |                                        

  उत्तय- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 3) याष्ट्रऩचत इॊक्रडमा गेट ऩय कैस ेआते हैं ?                                  

  उत्तय - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 4)'सेना' शब्द का प्रमोग कयत ेहुए िाक्म फनाइए |                            

  उत्तय - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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     अधिन्यास कायय 2 

 

धित्र वर्यन कीखिए- 

 

 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Maths 

1. Practice dodging of tables 1-20 with your parents daily. 

2. On A-4 size sheet form any one mathematical game on any one topic of your choice. 

MATHS WORKSHEET 1 

 NAME- ____________________     CLASS- 5/_____________ 
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MATHS WORKSHEET  2 
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EVS 
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FRENCH 

 

 Make a Collage “Information About France” On A-3 size sheet :- 

 Flag 

 Language 

 Currency 

 Food 

 Monuments 

 Dresses 

 Festivals 

 

 

 


